
Special Olympians Are Winners At Area Meet
Hoke County students brought

home 32 first place ribbons from
the area Special Olympic competi¬
tion held April 27 at Ft. Bragg.

Also participating in the contests
were athletes from Cumberland,
Sampson, Robeson and Harnett
counties.
Hoke County Hi^h school win¬

ners were senior girls' 440 relay
team, Costella McLeod, Bertha
Evans, Wilma Ray and Barbara
Page; senior boys' 440 relay team,
Lee McArthur, Ricky McLeod,
Robert Armstrong, and Terry Mc¬
Gregor; softball throw, Robert
Armstrong; 220 yard dash, Terry
McGregor; mile run, Tony McKoy;
and high jump, James McNair.
Winners from Upchurch includ¬

ed Ruth Locklear, running broad
jump; Derrick Hollmond, running
long jump; Shirley Kelly, softball
throw; Melanie Ptttman, softball;
Bonita Edmond, running broad
jump; John Torrence, running
broad jump.

First place ribbons went to
Raeford Elementary students Wan¬
da Black, 220 dash; James Dunn,
standing broad jump; Jimmie Jack¬
son, 50 yard dash; Willa Purcell,
standing broad jump; and Robert
Parks, standing broad jump.
South Hoke winners were Nadine

Hunt, 220 dash; Terryl Carpenter,
50 yard dash; Janice Lowry, wheel¬
chair race; Felicia Ham, running
broad jump; Jerome Southerland,
standing long jump; Joe Wall,
softball; and Jimmy Douglas, 220
dash.

Steve McGregor and Mechelle
Headin, 50 yard dash and standing
broad contestants, brought home
first place awards to Scurlock
School.

Second place ribbons went to
Hoke High students Barbara Page,
50 yard dash; Darryl McPhatter,
440 yard dash; Calvin Graham, 440
yard dash. Brenda Maynor and
Linda Hines both took second place
ribbons in the 50 yard dash back to
Upchurch. Raeford Elementary
student Leatha McQueen got a
second in the running broad jump

RELA Y- South Hoke relayer Brenda Pate takes to the track in Area Special Olympic competition held at Ft.
Bragg. [Photo by S.H. Aplin]
event and West Hoke student Stella
Locklear placed second in the 50
yard dash. Second place running
broad jumper Martin Evans at¬
tends Scurlock School.

Third place winners included
Upchurch athletes Leewood John¬
son, running long jump; Annie
Johnson, softball; James Parter,
running long jump; Brenda May
nor, 220 dash; Evelyn Douglas,
standing broad jump; Derrick
Hollmond, softball; and Raeford
Elementary students, Barbara Ray.
softball; Rosa Mae Jones, standing
broad jump; Ken Wiggins, stand¬
ing broad jump; and West Hoke
running broad jumper Helen Low
ry; and Hoke High runner James
Handon, 50 yard dash.
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SPECIAL OLYMPICS ~ Students from Hoke High. Upchurch. Raeford
Elementary, South Hoke and Scurlock Schools traveled to Ft. Bragg April

27 to compete in Area Special Olympic events. Seated in Hedrick Stadium,
the Hoke students cheeredfellow athletes on to win 32 first place ribbons.
[Photo by S.H. Aplin ]

BI Bowling

Banquet Winds It Up
By Blanche Fanner

The Burlington Bowling Leagueheld its annual awards banquet at
K<ScW Cafeteria with President
Alexander Kelly presenting the
trophies to the winners.

High average: Blanche Farmer
and Richard Inman. High series:
LaDoris McNiell and George Mc-
Koy. High series with help; Kirk
Davis and Mary Merritt. High
games: Lucille McNiell and Robert
McNiell. High games with help:Thelma Grace and Morris Rozier.
Most improved: Lucille Bullard

and Lonzell Kelly.
The Weavers (Johnnie Smith,

Carol Baker, William Clark and
Ralph Currie) received the first
place trophy. The second place
team was the Low Riders (Ardell
Leggett, Gloria Murchison, Marion
Hollingsworth and Larry McDon¬
ald).

Mamie Leggett received the sec¬
retary's trophy and participationtrophies were given to all bowlers.

Brenda Gardner won the door
prize, a bowling ball.

Attorney General Issues
WarningOn 'Bill' Gimmick

Attorney General Rufus Edmis-
ten warned business firms in the
state that there is an apparentscheme to collect money by sending
out solicitations designed to look
like bills for accounts due.

Describing what he called decep¬tive looking solicitations for adver¬
tising. he said, "It looks like a bill
to me and certainly should be
checked out carefully. In response
to a number of complaints from
tarheel business firms, the Con¬
sumer Protection Section of our
office has begun an investigation."

While the two known solicita¬
tions are identical in form, theyoriginate from seemingly separate
sources. One, from National Busi-

>i ness Association Directory, shows a

post office box address in Boston,
Mass. The other, from Global
Business and Industrial Directory,

, shows a street address in Los
Angeles, Cal.
Edmisten said, "Business aad

industries should warn their ae*
S departments about these

andaottfy the Container
> Section immediately If

aay are discovered. I eatr^ see,

J

unsuspecting accounting personnelthinking that these are legitimatebills for ads already published. Infact, most of these documents are
being routed 'directly to the atten¬
tion of accounting departments."None of the complainants boughtadvertising from the two named
firms.
The majority of the invoice

look-alikes describe half-page adsin to-be-published business or in¬
dustrial directories for amounts
ranging from $199 to $299.
A notice in small print at the

bottom of each solicitation states
that it is an order with no
obligation to pay unless acceptedand that it is not a bill, but
Attorney General Edmisten said
that, "small print denials aren't
sufficient. The solicitations look
like invoices and tend to mislead
businesses into thinking they owe a
bill."

Anyone with information con¬
cerning this problem should report
to the Consumer Protection Section
of the Attorney General's office in
Raleigh.
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PARENTS -. Proud parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pate watch as their
daughter. Brenda. carries the baton on the first leg of the 440 relay, duringArea Special Olympics. [Photo by S.H. Aplin]

Lady Eagles
Now 7-0
The Lady Eagles won three

games straight - April 26, 27, and
28 to take a 7 - 0 standing.
The Eagles defeated Greenwood

April 26, 17 - 12. Plagued by
errors, the Eagles were down in the
second inning but made their
comeback in the fourth with a solo
homer by A. Thomas.

A. Thomas was the leadingbatter with a 4 5 performance. C.
Love was 3 - 5 with a two - run
homer in the fifth. J. Pate was 4 5
for Greenwood.
The Eagles defeated Hamlet

April 27 after being down by six
runs in the first inning. The Eagles
began their rally in the second
inning to pick up six runs. After a
slow and deliberate struggle the
Eagles defeated the Red Rams 13 .

12. M. Haynes led the Eagles
batting with a 4 . 4 performance.
The Lady Eagles made their final

game of the week short and sweet
with a 15 . 4 victory over Anson
after four and one half innings of
play. T. Parker, C. Love and G.
Hasty had perfect batting with a 3 -

3 performance for Parker and Love
and a 2 . 2 for Hasty. Lee and
Bennett were 3 - 3 for Anson.
Anson had 14 hits to the Eagles 16.
Better base running and better
defense made the difference in the
game.
The Eagles will finish their

regular season on the road
Thursday, May 5 against Wicker of
Sanford.

Faircloth Reunion
To Be Held 15th

The annual Faircloth reunion
will be held May IS at the Ephesus
Baptist Church.

Dinner will be served on the
grounds at 1:30 p.m. Entertain¬
ment will be provided by a group of
singers from Lumberton. Relatives
and friends are invkod to attend.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF
BEDO CORPORATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Articles of Dissolution of
BEDO CORPORATION, a North
Carolina corporation, were filed in
the ofFice of the Secretary of State
of North Carolina on the 26th day
of April, and that all creditors of
and claimants against the corpora¬
tion are required to present their
respective claims and demands
immediately in writing to the
corporation so that it can proceed
to collect its assets, convey and
dispose of its properties, pay,
satisfy and discharge its liabilities
and obligations and do all other
acts required to liquidate its busi¬
ness and affairs.

Bedo Corporation
Old Farm Road
Raeford, North Carolina 28376
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of

the POWER OF SALE contained
in a certain deed of trust made by
DENNIS M. WALLS and wife.
GENEVIEVE HARRIET WALLS,
to CLAUDE E. POPE, trustee,
dated the 19th day of December,
1975, and recorded in Book 190,
page 231. Hoke County Registry,
North Carolina, DEFAULT having
been made in the payment of the
note thereby secured by said deed
of trust, and the undersigned,
CHARLES G. ROSE. JR.. having
been substituted as trustee in said
deed of trust by an instrument duly
recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds, Hoke County,
North Carolina, and the holder of
the note evidencing said indebted¬
ness having directed that the deed
of trust be foreclosed, the under¬
signed SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE
will offer for sale at the Courthouse
door, in the City of Raeford, North
Carolina, at Twelve (12:00) o'clock.
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Noon, on Monday, May 16, 1977,
and will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the following real estate,
situate in Hoke County, North
Carolina, and being more particu¬
larly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a new iron pipe22.57 feet from an old iron pipe in

the original line of tract No. 1 of the
Thomas Lee Adcox Estates sur¬
veyed by W.R. McDuffie, Septem¬
ber 7, 1974; thence with the
original line South 39 degrees 15
minutes East 656.86 feet to a point;
thence with the original line South
19 degrees 06 minutes West 90 feet
to a point; thence with the originalline South 88 degrees 22 minutes
West 243.17 feet to a point; thence
a new line North 03 degrees 35
minutes East 280.63 feet to a point;thence North 86 degrees 25 minutes
West 200.0 feet to a point in the
eastern margin of State Road
#1427; thence with the eastern
margin of State Road #1427, North
03 degrees 43 minutes East 100 feet
to a point in the eastern margin of
State Road #1427; thence with the
eastern margin of State Road
#1427, North 08 degrees 05 minutes
East 211.62 feet to the beginning,
containmg 2.50 acres more or less.

This sale is made subject to all
taxes and prior liens or encum¬
brances of record against said
property, and any recorded releas¬
es.
A CASH DEPOSIT of 10% of

the purchase price will be required
at the time of sale.

Hearing before the Clerk of
Superior Court of Hoke County was
held in connection with this fore¬
closure at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday,
April 20, 1977, at which time the
Clerk of Superior Court authorized
this foreclosure as required by
Statute, notice of said hearing
having been previously given to the
debtors as required by Statute.
DATED this the 20th day of

April, 1977.
Cnarles G. Rose, Jr.
Substitute Trustee
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CREDITORS' NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNTY

The undersigned, having quali¬
fied as Administrator of the estate
of MARY M. DEERING, de¬
ceased, late of Chenango County,
New York, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 6th
day of November, 1977, or this
Notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This, the 2nd day of May, 1977.
Robert O. Deering
Route 26, South Ostselic,
New York

William L. Moses
Attorney at Law
127 West Edinborough Avenue
Post Office Drawer 688
Raeford, North Carolina 28376
Telephone: (919) 875-3379
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NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

FILE NO. 78 SP 1040
Geraldine Burns Gardner,

petitioner,
vs.

A.W. GARDNER, JR..
Respondent.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Cumber¬
land County, made in the special
proceedings entitled Geraldine
Burns Gardner vs. A.W. Gardner,
Jr., the undersigned commissioners
will on the 25th day of May, 1977,
at twelve o'clock, noon, on the
premises known as the Tanglewood
Motel, near the Cumberland-Hoke
County line on U.S. Highway 401,
Hoke County, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash that certain tract of land
lying and being in McLauchlin
Township, Hoke County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows:
THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS

THE TANGLEWOOD MOTEL
NEAR THE CUMBERLAND
AND HOKE COUNTY LINE ON
U.S. HIGHWAY 401:
BEGINNING at the northwest

corner of the Marshall Newton
(now deceased) Gas Station lot and
premises, in the south edge of the
right-of-way or the south margin of
Highway 15-A, and likewise in the
east edge of a sand-day public road
(now hard surfaced) that junctions
with said 15-A Highway, and
thence as the east edge of said
sand-clay road along said Newton's
line S 15 E 192 feet to an iron
corner in said road edge; thence
crossing said road and running dueSouth 131 .4 feet to an iron stake in
the line, alto in west edge of said
sand-day public road; thence con¬
tinuing due South 230.3 feet to an
iron stake; thence S 27-10 E 218.5
feet to an iron corner; thence again
as said Newton's line North 86-35
W 842.2 feet to an iron stake;
thence N 2-25 E 326.7 feet to an
iron corner, S-W corner of L.D.
Long wife, Mary R. Long's lot;
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thence u their South line and
.bout East 104.3 feet to their
southeast corner; thence the divid-.
ing line between the lot herebyconveyed and said Long lot N 2-25
E 390 feet to a stake in the South
margin or right-of-way of Highway15-A, which is an iron corner;*thence as the South line of said15-A Highway South 88-15 E 539.9feet (which includes the 33-foot
width of said sand-clay publicroad), to the Beginning, containingeleven (11) acres, more or less, and
being the same land described in
and conveyed by deed registered in
Book of Deeds No. 99 at Page 137
of said Hoke County Registry, and
to which reference is hereby made.
Excepted from the foregoing des¬
cription are two parcels heretofore
conveyed by deeds duly recorded in
Book 106, Page 109, to E.W. Pruitt
(.32 acres) and Book 107, Page437, to J.W. Feltman (.77 acres).
And being the same propertydescribed in a deed from Walter R.

Smith and wife, Laura E. Smith to
Augusta W. Gardner, Jr. and wife,Geraldine Burns Gardner, by deed
dated July 9, 1969, and recorded in
Book 155, Page 58 in the office of
the Register of Deeds, Hoke Coun¬
ty, North Carolina.
The above described property is

subject to a deed of trust from
Augusta W. Gardner, Jr. and wife,
Geraldine Burns Gardner to Rob- '

ert W. Pope, Trustee, for Walter
R. Smith and wife, Laura E.
Smith, dated July 9, 1969, and
securing an obligation in the*
original amount of $45,000 and
recorded in Book 154, Page 145, in-
the office of the Register of Deeds, .

Hoke County, North Carolina.
This the 22nd day of April, 1977.

H. DOLPH BERRY
Commissioner
MARLAND C. REID
Commissioner
Law Offices Of
BERRY & CAUDLE
First Atlantic Building216 N. McPherson Church Rd.
Fayetteville, N.C. 28303
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HOKE
The undersigned, having quali¬fied as Executrix of the Estate of

Henry L. Wanner, late of Hoke
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the
28th day of October. 1977, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will pledse ftiake
immediate payment to the under¬
signed at the below address.

This 28th day of April. 1977.
Ida Scull Wanner, Executrix
Estate of Henry L. Wariner
Route 1, Box 615
Raeford, North Carolina 28376
McCOY, WEAVER. WIGGINS,
CLEVELAND & RAPER
P.O. BOX 1688
FAYETTEVILLE. NORTH
CAROLINA 28302
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CREDITOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

trix of the estate of McKoyMaxwell, deceased, late of Hoke
County, this is to notify all personshaving claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before October 28, 1977 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This the 28 day of April, 1977.
Fleeta J. Maxwell
Administratrix
Willcox and McFadyenAttorneys-At-Law
Raeford, N.C. 28376
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

TAKE NOTICE that the part¬
nership by and between Charles
Linwood Hayes and Edward Hayes
known as "Hayes Farm" has been
dissolved as of December 1, 1976
by agreement between the said

Sartners and that Charles Linwood
[ayes is no longer associated with

the farming and business operationhenceforth carried on under the
name "Hayes Farm."

This the 20 day of April, 1977.
CHARLES LINWOOD HAYES

EDWARD HAYES
Willcox & McFadyen
Attorneys-At-Law
Raeford, N.C.
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CREDITOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of Beulah L.
McNeill, deceased, late of Hoke
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before October 14, 1977 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This the 14 day of April, 1977.
Ken W. McNeill, Administrator
Hostetler and McNeill
Attorneys-at-Law
Raeford, N.C. 28376
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